21st Century Global Citizens

I believe one of our biggest challenges as a college is to equip students with the skills they will need to meet the needs of the future. After conducting research, the US Department of Labour concluded that “65% of current students will be employed in jobs that don’t yet exist, (2013)”. This sets a clear challenge for all educational institutes as we educate our students and raises many questions, such as what skills will graduates require? What industries will be the primary employers? Will people need to be more mobile in the labour market?

We know that our students are preparing for a very different future from their parents and schools must plan if they are to prepare students to become 21st century global citizens. We don’t know what exact knowledge students will need for the future but we do know what skills they need to develop while they are at school so they can be prepared to become contributors in the future. The core skills that we aim to strategically develop in our students at Prince of Peace are:

- Lifelong Learners – Students who develop knowledge and are engaged in learning. They will develop the characteristics that will make learning a valued part of their life, preparing them for the 21st Century.

- Digital Confidence – Students will be confident in technology, be able to adapt with technological improvements and be able to integrate technology into their future vocations.

- Become Global Citizens – through our Pastoral Care program and Asian Language/Culture studies, students will develop relationships based on fairness and tolerance. They will be culturally literate and have the skills to connect both locally and globally.

As we plan for 2016 the strategic development of the Agile Digital Strategy and an Asian language at the college provides a response to these challenges, helping develop skills in our graduates that will equip them for an exciting future.

Proverbs 24:27 states “Prepare your work outside; get everything ready for yourself in the field, and after that build your house”. At school it is our role to help students ready themselves for the future so that they may go and build their own house in the future.

God’s blessing

Mr Philip Hulland  Head of College
During the hot weather **Iceblocks** will be available to Y1-6 students on Thursdays! Iceblocks will be available for purchase for **$1** each for either milk chocolate or tropical fruit juice. Each child is only allowed to purchase one iceblock for themselves.

**Be Strong and Courageous!**

“When we least expect it, life sets us a challenge to test our courage and willingness to change; at such a moment, there is no point in pretending that nothing has happened or in saying that we are not yet ready. The challenge will not wait. Life does not look back.” (Paulo Coelho)

I am astounded by the strength and courage of people. Life has a tendency to throw challenges our way, often when we feel we can least stand the test. Our students, your children, demonstrate incredible courage each and every day. They fight their battles in Maths and Science, English and socially. They front up to school each and every day and overcome, what I am sure they sometimes feel, are insurmountable challenges. It takes courage to face a reading lesson when you know it does not come easily to you, or to walk over to your friend who you had a disagreement with yesterday and seek forgiveness and a fresh start.

As a Christian I have been blessed with the understanding of God’s love for me. I know He walks with me, beside me, in front of me and behind me. I know that His love is unfathomably unending for me. So why is it that during the toughest times we often fail to lean on God’s shoulder for strength and courage? Rather we rely on our own strength or the strength of others to get us through. There is no greater blessing than to know the love of Christ for you. To sit in his presence and feel his arms wrap around you, reassuring you that ‘You’ve got this!’ because you are not alone.

The Bible tells us ‘Keep alert, stand firm in your faith, be courageous, be strong. Let all that you do be done in love’. (1 Corinthians 16:13-14). As we celebrate the value of Courage this week I would encourage you to turn to Him who can provide the source of Love and strength we need to face and fight the challenges ahead of us. Blessings for the week ahead,

*Katrina Valencia* Head of Campus P-6

**PoP welcomes Prep 2016**

It was with great anticipation and some nerves that PoP welcomed the families of our Prep class of 2016 for their parent information night and Prep Play morning. It was a wonderful opportunity to begin to build and develop relationships with our new Prep families. In 2016 we are welcoming many brand new families into our PoP community and we look forward to many more years with them.

Of course these events can never happen without the hard work and dedication of many staff. To our Prep Teachers Mrs Burello, Mrs Ahrens, Ms Murray and Mrs Crawford and to our amazing Prep Aides: Mrs Pyott, Mrs Travis, Mrs Jones, Mrs Blakely and Mrs Hudson, we take our embroidered legionnaires hats off to you! You make early learning a magical place! At this time I would especially like to thank Mrs Molkentin for all of her efforts in coordinating the play mornings, preparing presentations, booklets, welcome packs and generally ensuring that these events run incredibly smoothly. We would be lost without you!

**Disco Divas and Epsom Salt Baths**

On Saturday night over 200 iridescent children arrived at the Prince of Peace Church for the annual PoP Disco. What a night it was! Between sausages, ice-creams, dance-offs and glow sticks, the Fluro fiesta was an absolute blast.

Special thanks must go to the Year 6 Pop Parliament who supported our incredible Auxiliary in making this such a wonderful event. I especially want to thank the set up and pack up teams for their efforts. It was also wonderful to see our parents receive some much needed down time for a couple of hours. It was hard to know who looked the best - our students or their parents - as they all headed out to dinner. Miss Wise... we have twelve months to brush up on our Nutbush and continue to soak our aching joints in an epsom salt bath!
ICAS 2015
Congratulations go to the many students who were involved in ICAS for Spelling, Writing, English and Mathematics. We have mentioned before that we are working on a growth mindset approach at our school and again these participating students have stepped up to the challenge by entering these competitions. Every student who has participated should be proud of themselves.

Results have already been sent home with students and we would like to highlight some special achievements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Year 4</th>
<th>Year 5</th>
<th>Year 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Brandon</td>
<td>James Brandon</td>
<td>Lachlan Dwyer</td>
<td>Ava Barker</td>
<td>Oscar Bojcic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>English -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Jarrott</td>
<td>Jasmine Everitt</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Spelling -</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>English -</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Spelling -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Nixon</td>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara Savaille</td>
<td>Leo Franklin</td>
<td>Nathan Jarrott</td>
<td>Bailey Clarke</td>
<td>Kealey McMinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabella Sutton</td>
<td>Nathan Kirby</td>
<td>Lachlan Dwyer</td>
<td>Nathan Jarrott</td>
<td>Jaiman Sidhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brandon</td>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td>Writing -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadyn Morgan</td>
<td>Emily Muller</td>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saanvi Putchakayala</td>
<td>Leni Rimmer</td>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td>Oscar Peterson</td>
<td>Jaiman Sidhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Tay</td>
<td>Kai Scott-Thompson</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Clare Weckert</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Vidler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Mathematics -</td>
<td>Writing -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lost and Found
All Items held at Junior Campus reception. Found on Junior campus:
1. Red t-shirt size 14 with Kmart tag still on it $3.50
2. Book Eric Vale “Epic Fail”
3. Cupcake holder Two tiered- brought to the Prep to Y2 athletic carnival bake sale.

Special Lunch
Junior campus - Friday 20 November Sausage Sizzle no pre-ordering, pay on the day. The grade 4-6’s that are involved with interschool sport will be catered for with food being ready earlier.
Sausages $2 each, drinks $1.
Helpers will be needed please contact Jude Gardner judeandcam@hotmail.com
World Teacher’s Day
On Friday, we will celebrate World Teacher’s Day. We are blessed with a team of educators who walk beside our students and provide a chance for them to flourish. Our team both inspire and challenge. We thank them for all their efforts, dedication and resilience. We are so grateful for your commitment. World Teacher’s Day provides an opportunity for students, parents and the general community to acknowledge and show their appreciation for the contributions made by teachers.

Year 8 Musical
A special feature of the Middle School Program is the Year 8 Musical. The philosophy behind a curriculum based musical is an opportunity for a cohort group to work together over an extended period of time on a project. Each student is able to make a contribution to the performance. The chance to be part of a large group production is a rare opportunity. I know a number of Year 8 students who have acknowledged that this is a once in a lifetime performance. There is no doubt that for many students, they are well and truly out of their comfort zone, yet what an opportunity for growth through challenge. I look forward to the performances on Friday and Saturday night, Friday night full of nerves and Saturday night with some new found confidence.

Tickets are available at the door. See you at the circus.

Growth through Challenge
I am managing the College Futsal team at the Arana United Futsal Club. The team consists of students in Year 5, 7, 8 and 9. Our first game for the season was against the Dream Killers, and they certainly squashed our dreams, beating the team 15-nil. (This team has not been beaten with a 60/5 goal difference). This was a very tough introduction to the competition. The team have now played 4 games. The best result thus far has been a draw. What is most pleasing is that each week has seen improvement and skill development. Last week, two club officials made a point of congratulating the team on their improvement each week. Why am I sharing this story? Because I believe their attitude and performance thus far demonstrate growth through challenge. It is important that students are provided with opportunities to push themselves and be challenged to develop mastery in a supportive environment. We wish the futsal team all the best in their first season. If anyone is keen to join the team, they are after at least one more player after an extended injury to one of the players.

Student Success
At assembly this week we acknowledged the following students for participation in the 2015 State Honours Ensemble Program: Madeline McGregor and Jesse Walsh.

We affirm them both for their willingness to demonstrate Excellence through Honour, by pursuing personal excellence and giving of their best.

Michelle Nisbet Head of Campus 7-12
**Family Groups**
During Pastoral Care last week our students participated in gender based activities on the topics “Being Beautiful” (girls) and “Man Up” (boys). The girl’s program is based on the book “The Butterfly Effect” by Dannielle Miller and the boys with ideas from “Being a Bloke” by Peter Janetzki and Michael Knight – both available to borrow in our Parent Library. The final session for this year will be on Tuesday next week.

**FREE, Free Dress Day – Day for Daniel Friday 30 October**
Students on the Senior Campus are invited to wear red to show their support for the Daniel Morcombe foundation this Friday October 30.

Members from the SRC delivered a safety message to students at Assembly on Tuesday emphasising three keys points:
- **RECOGNISE** – know what our body clues are and what they are telling us.
- **REACT** – run, scream, ring for help, it’s ok to say ‘No’ if you need to.
- **REPORT** – tell a trusted adult, call Kid’s Helpline 1800 55 1800, call the Police 000.

Fantastic resources including videos and the Help Me app are available free of charge at: [http://www.danielmorcombe.com.au/](http://www.danielmorcombe.com.au/). This is an SRC sponsored FREE (no charge) Free Dress Day to raise awareness. Let’s turn the Senior Campus red this Friday.

Libby Farmer  Head of Pastoral Care and Wellbeing(7-12)

**A Big day at Masters for LWD (Life With Dignity)**
Members of the Cambodian team that have just returned from their Service Learning tour plus some additional Year 11 helpers were involved in a fundraising Sausage Sizzle at Masters, Everton Park. The Sausage Sizzle which took place on Saturday 24 October, from 9 am to 4 pm was to raise additional funds for the work of Life With Dignity (LWD) in Cambodia. Team members Hannah Yarnold, Nic Telfer, Jak Speirs, Jonathan Southward and Jasmine McLeod plus Alexia Gee and Shae Radel who volunteered to help, managed to sell 400 sausages and 120 drinks resulting in a profit of just over $1,000. Great effort team. The students made good connections with customers who were also entertained or at least amused by their sausage-selling jingle! The team were supported by Mr Low, Curriculum Leader of Humanities and SOSE.
**JUNIOR CAMPUS**

**Classroom Music**
Students have been busy practicing for *Music: Count Us In* this week. On Thursday, all students from Prep to Year 6 will sing, dance and play the song “Gold”. MCUI is a national event, now in its ninth year. This huge school initiative will see more than 500,000 students from over 2,100 schools sing the same song, at the same time, right across the country. From Bondi to Broome, Devonport to Darwin, *Music: Count Us In* gives children from all walks of life the opportunity to learn and practice a song that they play and sing with thousands of students from across Australia.

**Choir**
Combined Choir Musical Rehearsals: Wednesday mornings from 7:45am each week. Dialogue only rehearsals will continue on Wednesday afternoons from 3-4pm. Extra rehearsals to be announced as needed.

**Gala Night**
The Senior Choir and Honours Choir will present items at the Gala Musical Night this Thursday evening. Students to arrive by 6pm in formal uniform for a 6:30pm start. Hills Church, Queens Rd.

**Instrumental**
Congratulations to all students who performed in the Music Room Solo night concert on Monday night. A brilliant evening to showcase the learning throughout the term and 2015. Thank you to the tutors who continue to inspire learning.

>Sherree Cudney Junior Campus Music scudney@princeofpeace.qld.edu.au

---

**UNIFORM SHOP**

**Price Review:** We would like to advise that we have reviewed our Uniform Pricing in line with our supplier pricing. We always endeavour to provide the lowest price for our parents by keeping any increases to a minimum and wherever possible pass on any price reductions. Our new pricing will be effective as of Tuesday 3 November.

**Back to School Fitting Appointments:** Uniform fittings are required for all students changing into a new style of uniform eg. Prep, Junior, Year 7 Middle School uniform, Year 10 Senior uniform. Appointments can be booked from today for November and January using this link to the online booking system or can be found on the school website. Dates for appointments and shop hours will also be listed on the school website.

**Stock:** deliveries will be arriving this month so we will have all items back in stock – Items received will be detailed in the next newsletter for those wanting to spread out the cost of uniforms for next year.

**Junior:** Now available - School bags. Now in stock – Extra small and medium hats. Girls hair accessories back in stock – head bands and hair ties.

**Current Year 12 Students:** If you are selling your Blazer second hand please submit your advert for the blog www.popbuy.blogspot.com.au by end of October as Back-to-School fittings take place in November and this would provide parents with an alternative to purchasing new. Thank you.

**Fridge-to-Go Lunch Bags:** Back in stock – Pink, Purple Camouflage, Green Camouflage, Red and Pacific Blue. New due shortly – multi-coloured chevron! Fridge-to-Go keep lunches cool and fresh for 8 hours with a full size chiller panel, in a quality bag that lasts on average 3-4 years.

Wendy McMahon Uniform Shop Convenor
THURSDAY 29 OCTOBER GALA EVENING

Students to meet at Hills Church at 6pm, for a 6:30pm show. Formal college uniform required, blazers for Seniors and ties for boys. Please ensure that your child has their instrument and music with them as there will be no trips made back to the college on the night.

Cassandra Croucher  Senior Campus Music ccroucher@princeofpeace.qld.edu.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Students Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>29 October</td>
<td>Gala Concert</td>
<td>Contemporary Ensembles 1 &amp; 2, Choir, Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Band, String Ensemble, Wind Quintet and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Percussion Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>21 November</td>
<td>Year 12 Graduation</td>
<td>String Ensemble &amp; Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>27 November</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Service</td>
<td>String Ensemble &amp; Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUNIOR CAMPUS

YEAR 4-6 INTERSCHOOL SPORT
Term 4 Interschool sport has kicked off, albeit a week late after the opening round was curtailed by inclement weather. Each Friday POP students have the opportunity to participate in their chosen sport under the watchful eyes of teachers and parents, gaining skills and great experiences along the way.

4/5/6 MIXED CRICKET
Our cricket teams have begun the competition very brightly, one team with 2 wins and the other with 2 competitive losses (in an unusual anomaly, both against the same very strong opponent) in the first 2 games. Outstanding batting performances from Spencer and Eric Rollason, Ben Vidler, Jaiman Sidhu, Lachlan Acworth and Molly Barnes have seen our scores advance rapidly, while terrific bowling spells from Nathan Jarrott, Emily Muller, Oscar Akhavan and Patrick Austin have restricted the opposition. We have already seen significant improvement across the first few games, so I expect our performances will continue to improve each game.

4/5/6 MIXED FUSSAL
Last Friday the POP Futsal Army marched onto the futsal fields at Albany Creek State High, fully equipped and ready to go. POP had 3 Junior and 3 Senior teams which were all able to play 4 games each. It was encouraging to see the teams almost exclusively manage themselves in terms of subbing and player position. Many of the teams were successful in their games, displaying competent ball skills and teamwork. A special thanks to the captains of each team in helping to organize their teams. Well done also to the players whose names were recorded by officials for man or woman of the match. We look forward to another successful round of Futsal next Friday.

6 GIRLS TOUCH
(Week 3) The weather was kind to us all as we ventured out to play touch footy. The girls ran hard and were on their toes defending as the competition was tough this week. No wins but there were some excellent tries scored. Ella T, Eleanor, Kate, Piper and Louise were tireless in running the ball up the field gaining ground and Elkira, Kaitlyn and Eloise dodged admirably when we were close to our try line. It was so pleasing to see the honest and respectful attitudes on and off the pitch from all the POP girls.
(Week 2) The weather was great and the attitude and sports-girl-ship was top notch, as we ventured to our first touch games. After a little bit of a rusty start, the girls defended well and stopped the opposition attack. Great efforts from Kaitlyn V, Josie, and Piper who were always keen to tag. Elkira sprinted admirably down the side line and scored with Erin, Eleanor and Kate making some nice straight runs to gain ground in their games.

Scores: POP A v Northside CC B 1-0, POP A v McDowall C 2-7 ; POP B v Albany Creek 0-0, POP B v McDowall D 0-1

Year 6 Boys Touch
POP White had 2 narrow losses. Player of the day was Daniel Jackson-Hope

POP Blue had 2 nerve tingling draws. Player of the day was Jordan Edwards

Inter-house Enduro Chess
This week sees the start of the Enduro Chess Tournament, our second last Inter-house lunchtime event. Team captains have been busy sharpening up their “Rook to Knight L3” moves on the super sized playing board so we look forward to an engrossing competition. As defending champions, Laver begin as warm favourites however will face stiff opposition from the other houses.

POP Sports Stars in the Community
Many of our students and staff use their time and talents in various sporting pursuits throughout our local community. Although I don’t always get full details, it is important to recognise these achievements and congratulate our community stars.

Cara Millard (Ice skating), Keiron Mueller (Futsal), Mrs Hird (Netball), Jack Christmas and Sophie Allen (Gymnastics).

Brad Wooding Junior Campus HPE Teacher

SENIOR CAMPUS

Congratulations to all of our students in Year 7/8/9 who have recently completed their second season of interschool sport within the North West Secondary District for 2015. Special mention must go to our Year 8 Girls Touch Football team who finished in 1st place within their Southern Conference and were awarded runners-up in the North West District after a hard-fought district final against Ferny Grove. The team members were:


Well done also to both of our Year 9 Boys Basketball teams who were both awarded 1st placings in their respective district sport competitions. Team members were:

Ryan Corbin, Riley Farrell, Tyler Bailey, Alex Roe, Tom Goopy, Connor Speare, Jake Strachan, Flinn Wilkinson, Aayush Singh, Jake McCarthy, Matthew Davidson, Joel Reader and Cooper Rollinson.

These teams will receive their medals at an upcoming student assembly. Results for the remainder of the teams for the recently completed season of North West District Secondary School Sport were as follows:

Year 7 Boys Soccer – 5th place Southern Conference/7th place North West District
Year 8 Boys Soccer – 2nd place Southern Conference/4th place North West District
Year 7 Girls Netball – 3rd place Southern Conference/5th place North West District
Year 8 Girls Netball – 5th place Southern Conference/8th place North West District
Year 7 Girls Touch Football – 4th place Southern Conference/7th place North West District
Year 7 Boys Rugby Sevens – 5th place North West District
Year 9 Boys Soccer – 4th place North West District
Year 9 Girls Netball – 5th place North West District
Year 9 Girls Volleyball – 2nd place North West District

Congratulations to all teams and also special mention to the staff and parent/community volunteers who have coached, supervised and provided valuable assistance at various stages throughout the season. Without these people giving their time and expertise these teams would not have experienced the successes that they have. We are very much looking forward to building on these results even further for 2016 and beyond!

Grant Carlson 7-12 Sport Coordinator

Congratulations Nicola
Last weekend, Nicola Carroll (Year 11) captained the winning team in the U18 Indoor Hockey Championships. Her team finished first after the round robin and then won the championship.

Nicola has been selected as a shadow for the Queensland team. Congratulations on a fantastic achievement Nicola!

Soccer Achievement
Trent Milliard 6R and Ethan Chilton 6W are both celebrating after being accepted into National Premier League soccer teams. NPL is the second tier competition in Australia and a direct pathway to the A-League. Trent will be playing for the Brisbane City FC U13 NPL team next season, while Ethan will be playing for the Moreton Bay United FC U12 team. We wish both boys a great season ahead.

5000 meals cooked for local families in need
The Meals 4 You Ministry reached a significant milestone on Thursday 15 October, with the cooking of the ministry's 5000th meal.

Brisbane City Council representative for McDowall, Councillor Norm Wyndham, was on hand to assist on the day, and to date; over 500 College and Church families have supported Meals 4 You.

Around 30 volunteers from the College and Church meet four times a year in the College kitchen, each time preparing approximately 360 meals. In 2015, an additional 300 meals have been prepared between cooking days to meet the need in the community. Each week, between 50 and 70 meals are delivered free of charge directly to people in need by members of the College and Church communities.

The program relies solely on financial and food donations from our community. If you would like to make a donation or assist with meal preparation, please keep an eye out around both campuses and in POPcorn for information about the next cooking day.

Meals 4 You AGM and Dinner

Time and date: Monday 9 November 6pm
Place: Everton Park Hotel, 101 Flockton Street
RSVP: 30 October - meals4you@princeofpeace.qld.edu.au

Christine Bunn Meals 4 You Coordinator
PoP Community Choir

Members of the PoP Community are invited to join our Inaugural PoP Community Choir. Rehearsals will be on Wednesday nights in the Music Room underneath the Resource Centre on the Junior Campus. No previous singing experience required. Come and join in the fun!

Wednesday evenings 7.00-8.30pm
For further information contact: Margaret Muller
mmuller@princeofpeace.qld.edu.au

Shop til you drop for Christmas!
21 November 2015
Get your tickets for the first ever POP fundraising shopping bus tour in the glorious streets of Brisbane! A Luxury Coach will take you on a fully escorted day of shopping with a professional tour guide at warehouse prices. You will have a great day out saving as much as 70% off retail prices, while the school gets a commission on sales.

Ticket sales close Monday 16 November. For more information contact tour organiser Judy Gardner judeandcam@hotmail.com or 0431 856 702.

Help Wanted
Volunteers Needed!

Come one, come all, you’ll have a ball, at the fantabulous 2015 POPup night+market

Please volunteer half an hour or so of your time on the night to help out on the raffle tickets, drinks bar, sausage sizzle or dessert bar. Contact Lynne on 0407862221 or Rowie on 0409 992 917 if you can help. This is a whole of College event so we would love to see as many of you there contributing to the success of the evening.

BAKERS WANTED AND HELPERS NEEDED........ DON’T BE AFRAID
SWEET TREATS DESSERT STALL NEEDS YOU!

The delicious Sweet Treats Dessert Stall at the market needs assistance from our bakers to create their magic, and also non-bakers to help package during the day, set up the stall during the late afternoon and serve throughout the evening. Please contact Belinda on 0413 770 465 or email her at cbrollason1@optusnet.com.au if you can help out.

Remember – the POPup night+market is night out for the whole family! Follow our FB page to stay up-to-date with information on Stallholders attending.
Finish strong! (adapted from http://lacedwithgrace.com/)
Those are words I’ve been saying to myself lately. It has been a very busy year. And stressful. And fun. And frustrating. And new. And all those feelings in between… And we are nearly there… so I want to finish strong.

Finish strong!

These words also remind me of my spiritual journey. There have been days when I’d actually be glad to see the Lord return. But then I remember the people I love, and the people and students that I enjoy being around. So I pray for His strength to keep going on.

It seems that the world is falling to pieces. Wars, earthquakes, floods, terrorism, seem to loom from the headlines of the newspaper.

So what does the future hold?

Who knows? Apparently, when Martin Luther was asked what he would do if he knew that the world would end tomorrow, he said, “I would plant an apple tree today.” That is finishing strong. To finish strong is to continue to do what we are called to do, right up to the very end.

As parents, as students, as teachers, as people within a community, that is what we are called to do. Finish strong.

May God fill you with his grace to do just that.

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK

“Discipline is the refining fire by which talent becomes ability.” (D.L Moody)

WORSHIP THIS SUNDAY 1 November Reformation Sunday
9am
Baptism - Amelia Rodriguez

Message: Sermon Series - “Living in Forgiveness and Peace”
#3 The cross – the pain stops here (Luke 23:26-27, 32-43)

6pm Remix

CHURCH NOTICES:
Next Prayer Gathering: Wed 4 November 7pm in the church. All welcome.

Enriching Your Marriage
Exploring 6 Key Foundations for Marriage

Dates: Oct 29 + Nov 5, 7-9pm

Limit of 6 couples

Contact the church office ph 3872 5757

You are invited to join us for our LONGEST LUTHERAN LUNCH
Sunday, November 8 at 11:45 am
At Prince of Peace Church Junior School Campus
Fun for the whole family!
BBQ, Games, Trivia Contest

Please indicate on the sign-up sheet on the Info table whether you will bring a salad or dessert.

For more details please contact
Church office ph 3872 5757
E evertonhills.qld@lca.org.au
**Senior Campus Special Lunch Tuesday 17 November**

$6 for Sub or Sushi and drink - must be pre ordered.

**SUBWAY** - 6” Ham & salad sub or Pizza sub.

**SUSHI** - 2 Chicken Teriyaki sushi rolls or 2 Vegetarian rolls or an 8 pack of small mixed sushi. Extra Sub or sushi order with no drink $4.50.

Flexi school payment will be available as well as cash in envelope using form to be in by 3.30pm Friday 13 November. Helpers will be needed, contact lisanigelm@gmail.com

---

### What’s Coming Up at Prince of Peace

Further information on any of the activities listed below can be found on the College website Calendar of Events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Special Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Oct</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Meals 4 You Youth Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Oct</td>
<td>Jnr/Snr</td>
<td>Gala Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Oct</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>2T Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 – 31 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 8 Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Nov</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Year 3-6 Swimming Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Nov</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Year 6 Parliament ‘Passion for Fashion’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Nov</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Year 1-2 Swimming Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Nov</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>P&amp;FA Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Nov</td>
<td>Jnr/Snr</td>
<td>Meals 4 You Youth Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>1/2B Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Nov</td>
<td></td>
<td>POPup night+market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 – 11 Nov</td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Year 8 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Nov</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Junior Campus Ensemble Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Nov</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>6R Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Nov</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Senior Campus Special Lunch Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Service/Awards Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auxiliary AGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Nov</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Year 12 Valedictory Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Prince of Peace Lutheran College**

- **School**
  - school@princeofpeace.qld.edu.au
  - www.princeofpeace.qld.edu.au

- **Junior School (P-6)**
  - P: 07 3872 5700

- **Middle & Senior School**
  - P: 07 3872 5600

**Student absences:**

- absences@princeofpeace.qld.edu.au

**Senior Campus**

- P: 07 3872 5656

**Student absences:**

- absences@princeofpeace.qld.edu.au

**Middle & Senior School**

- P: 07 3872 5600
You are invited to the
2015 POPup night + market
FRIDAY 6 NOVEMBER
FROM 6PM – 9PM
SENIOR CAMPUS
HENDERSON RD, EVERTON HILLS

JOIN US FOR THE 3 D’S
dinner, drinks and dessert ... and of course some shopping!

Over 40 fantastic stalls
Entertainment FOR everyone
Lots of prizes to be won
Entry fee $2 per adult inc lucky door prize ticket
YUMMY selection of food for dinner
Delicious desserts, cold drinks & great coffee!
BRING your family, friends & neighbours

A fabulous night out for the whole family!

Facebook / POPup night + market
Extra Curricular Activities

The Smith Family
Donate a BOOK
APPEAL 19 OCT - 4 DEC 2015

Make a difference to a child with the gift of a new book.

Place your new book or gold coin donation in the collection box at any Library.

Books and donations will be given to The Smith Family for distribution to families in need throughout the Moreton Bay Region.

The Smith Family is a charity committed to empowering disadvantaged families.

For more details phone any Moreton Bay Region Library or visit
www.moretbay.qld.gov.au/libraries

Moreton Bay

EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

TERM 4 commences Tues 6th Oct

BOOK ONLINE @ femyhills.puretennis.com.au
OR CALL US on 3851 0444.

Outdoor Family Festival
7 November 2015
1pm - 7pm

Market Stalls
Food Stalls * Live Music
Entertainment & Rides!

Black Duck Markets

Living Faith Lutheran Primary School
50 Brays Rd, Murrumba Downs
find us on

QUEENSLAND TOUCH FOOTBALL

Brisbane Metropolitan Touch Association (BMTA)
Mt. Coot-tha Reserve, Boundary Road, Coorparoo
jerry@bmta.com.au
07 3281 5132
omega@bmta.com.au

Redcliffe & District Touch Association
Redcliffe Park, Cnr Henson & Victoria Ave, Redcliffe
Administrator Wendy Brown
wendy.brown@redclifftouch.org.au
0412 576 967

Brothers Touch Association
Watson Park, 71 Graham Avenue, West End
brothers@ausrugby.com.au
07 3293 5404
gr8touch@brothersaustralia.com.au

South Pine Touch Association
South Pine Sports Complex, 20 South Pine Rd, Brackenaba
Administrator Rebecca Timbery
southpine@ausrugby.com.au
0409 029 239
admin@southpintouch.org.au

Wests Arana Hills Touch Association
Howick Oval, 247 Davenport Parade, Kepnock
Administrator Sharyn Messenger
westarana@ausrugby.com.au
0414 623 815
soniamccarter@live.com.au

Pine Rivers Touch Association
Mathews Road, 33 Runcorn, Petrie
pineswolves@red诶mail.com.au
07 3285 5160
pineswolves1@bigpond.com.au

Extra Curricular Activities